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BL ' Fer Doubled the space for selling Automobile Accessories Gimbel Brethers Going
r and Sporting Goods had te. Still on Fourth Floer by Here's a complete outfit bag, Heur clubs and threeFriday central elevators. MARKET t CHESTNUT it EIGHTH NINTH balls for $11.95.
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June Silk Sale
Heavy All-Sil-k

Pongees, $2.35
Regular $3.50 Quality

White and Bamboo a rich weave irregular-of-threa- d

and "roughened" smartly with many little nubs.
Beautiful for sports dresses, beach and country club suits.

All-Sil- k Pongees at 98c
Regularly $1.50

American-loome- d, but of the hardy Chinese silk yarns.
Natural bamboo color. Splendid for shirts, dresses and
children's wear takes that gay "peasant embroidery"
ever se smartly.

59c for Regular $1 Grade Chinese
Imported Pongees

Natural bamboo color.

Ribbon Sale
Glorious Ribbons

48c Yd.
Werth $1.15 and $1.50

Satin taffeta. Plain faille.

Glace faille. And imngine 7Vi-inc- h!

All-sil- k. Pale colors and

high colors.
Glmbels, Ribbon Stere, nrst fleer.

$4.95
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Every Mantel a

Clocks of solid in Gothic design with solid
movement musical gong striking half

hour. Height 12 9 in.

At $4.95
regularly

Mantel Clocks, solid brass movement, solid ma-

hogany with musical gong striking every hour. Height 10Vi
length in.

At $4.65, regularly
(Hmbeli, Flnt fleer.

Mail Phene Orders Filled Same Day Received

Ox Tongues and at 28c lb.
MIXED TEA Green and Black Mixed Harmony OC
Chop Tea, 45c value at OsJC

Sugar Preserving
Philadelphia-refine- d sugar,

purchased ether
limit e4

Evaporated Milk
Sharpless Acorn Brand premium

wrapper high-grad- e Milk, dozen

Strawberry Preserves
Lenex Brand pails QPc

$1.65 value fO
Certo

Nature's made without

'ty!v7

PelUlieil Zinc-Te- p

Kitchen Tnlile.
enamel flnUheil

partitioned drawer,

Kltflien TahleH,

enameled'flnUhed
partltteueil

drawer, llrl

Blliiiiiiii

Kitchen
Table, site
flnUhed
drawer,

,S00.

a.lju.t-,bl- e

OLmbrls,

brass every
width

James Coffee
Pride of Philadelphia

rich Coffee, at 3

California Peaches
Luscious Peach Halves, in rich

syrup, cases at
$5.15, or dozen $2.60, $1
or 5 X.lv

Lenex Coffee
Rich aroma Coffee, also Cafe,

or Wife's Blend Qffc
Coffees at 4 W

Tedd's Hams
The original "Old Virginia"

boiling away flavor, dozen j Ham, family sizes, 8 te 10 lbs.;
bottles $3.93, or 3 $ recipe for cooking with
for

with
x regularly

lie

It
S12.00.

rlaln-Te- p

32x30,

1. tub, rubber

8C

7

50c $1

45c cans;

cans for

38c
for

the
for bottles

Tercelaln

with

for

each ham. lb. at.
CilmMx, l'nre Foed Clmtnut Annex.

300 I'luln-Te- p Kitchen
Tallin, tlie 24x43, with
drawer, enk tlnlihed

nt S3.03j
5.00.

700 Carpet Sweepers,
with wooden cae, ma-

hogany finished, nickel
trimmed, quality
bristle brush, at S2.0B.

J L
f VT. f 9 "

800 Irenlnir Heards,
t. lie, with a

firm i 'and that folds up
readl.v. at ll.SB.

pVY ;a6eJl
Three Carloads of

l'nrculalu Tops,
some damaged, some
slightly marred and
some almost perfect)
sises 3Bx41, and
27x4S, ut ft. OS and

3.BS. sent L'.
O. 1).

600 Nerving Treys,
mahogany tlnlnhril with
decorated center, glass-covere- d

bottoms, ut Ojv

St.

lbs.

big
1f

My

Cc

lin.r,

xoed

Nene

With Real Filet
Or Much Wide Real Irish
Or Made by Hand
Plenty With Very Full Frills

at
Peter Pans galore. Tuxedos galore. Vestce styles galore. Frills perfectly

beautiful frills.
All-whit- e. All sizes.

Gimbel. Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

Clock
Mantel oak

and
in.,
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$11

Bacen
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1200 Lnundry Hum-per- s,

white enameled,
made of weed, sanitary,
at 13.40.

:4ggg5Hii

300 Pastry Tables,
white porcelain tops,
slightly Imperfect, white
enamel base, flour andsugnr bin. one drawer,
2Sx40Va and 27x41, at
10.40.

.Medicine Chests, white
enameled with two
shelves and 0x13 plate
glass mirror, at S2.0S,

400 Women's Dresses $25, $29.75 and $35 Values

Trimmed Wide,

Beautifully

2000 Fresh, Beautiful
Waists craped $3.95

Needs

$4.65

d,

at S32.0S.

Twe of
- Streng Kitchen

Chairs, at
f 1.64 reg.,

TW

Nemo
"On in a

And $4
Ne lacings te "fuss with" just

pull these little lacings at the
and tic. They adjust the laced band-l- et

en the inside of the front.
outside; from top te is made
of surgical yet
controlling. is a natural

effect.
Especially "perfect" when

with a Neme circlet, at
Gimlwls, Shep, Second fleer.

Coaches and Stroller
Light and handled by the

mothers; luxuriously and strongly made
for the

Bodies of Cartey loom fiber, finished
in gray or ecru with heavy rubber-tire- d

wheels, easy adjustable
backs, storm curtains, feet-brake- s and

$16

Twenty Carloads Weeden Ware Gimbel June
Sale Heusewares Decided Savings

wsipsJtfJlffiwW

Kitchen Cabinets,
every

B
Carloads

Extra
plain finished,

2.S0.

"Juspul" Corsets
Wink!"
at

side

toe, The
bottom

webbing yielding,
The result

figure

worn
$1.50.

Ceratt

Baby Carts
easily

babies.

white,
springs,

dainty uphel-ster- yi

Sale
prices include

$27.95
$16 Regular $22.80 Carts

$21.95 Regular $27.50 Carts
$25 Regular $34.50 Carts

$27.95 Regular $34 Coaches
Mail Orders Filled

Glottal. Fourth fleer.

of in the
of at

? "

Oblenz Mirrors, whlte-enamel-

framea, 10x14,
ut 1.B0,

Htep I.udders,
with bucket rest,

Alaska Star Refrigerators
Tep-Ice- r, $18

35-l- b. Capacity
Ranney

Refrigerators,

$21.50
60 lbs. ice capacity;

9 cS
Eft v"

for
for

for
for

)

in only, National
Water-Powe- r Washing
Machines. heavy
cypress tubs, Delly
agitator) requires very
little wuter pressure te
operate) regularly 5B,
at $

U tIISisM9ai9uiil

Extension Window
Screens, walnut-staine- d

frames, priced according
strongly made, at H1.03. te die. 3Se te IMS.

at

side

Kxtra

18.78.

iTSEa

(llmbels, Fourth fleer.

Sales
Grouped

at $19.75
Includingfirst of all plenty of white;

Including the "something te wear down en the train" that

every woman need

Including the "emething te wear into dinner" that every

woman wants

Including some of the prettiest dance-dresse- s that double

tomorrow sale-pric- e ever bought!

Fsney-Reshans- ra Dresses at $19.76 that are $35 values.

Shantung Pongee Dresses at $19.75 that are $29.75 values.

Printed Crepe Dresses at $19.75 that arc $25 and $29.75 values.

Flat-Crep-e Dresses at $19.75 that are $29.75 value. And there's a
model among them In sises up te 62ft.

English Chenille Garden Dresses at $19.75 that arc $25 value.

Aad Paris haai-ssa- a Getten Dresses at $19.75 that are $29.75

value.
Oimbels, of

Fashion Dictates White
for Summer

have just received a shipment of 5600 yards of pure white
Flaxen, with real flax finish, in fancy designs. Special while
let lasts at a yard.

Satin-stripe- d and plaid Skirtings Novelty Weaves arc excel-

lent white skirts and jumper dresses of prevalent sports
style. This material comes in 86 in. width a regular 75c to
$1 value, selling at a yard.

Glmbels, Cottoni, Second

$1.95 $8.95

We Control the Whole Stock of New

At 1921 Prices
by order of

of the
Pathe Phonographs rank with the

nation's best makes are beauti-
ful as pieces of furniture and wonder-
fully pleasing in their playing of
musical and vocal records.

Net only are prices smashed, but
you havej

A Year te Pay
$55 Pathe $16

$110 Pathe $38
$175 Pathe $69

New type of Pathe Records can
be used on any disc machine-- 80c.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
WVWVMWtyVWMMVMMrrVMrMfrVNrXMfVMWWsiti

Gimbal Brettos, Philadelphia

P1m sir me full particulars of the
apcelsl Minns of Fathe Phonegraphi. Ne
obligation ! pUced en me.

Name

Town ........,,,,
State

Satan Dress, Thirl fleer.

We
the the
25c

for the
and it's

50c
Dress fleer.

six

null,

$3.95

the

This

you
promptly the

you in
this

Olaabrls, Btrenth flesr Subway Btere.

Tomorrow's Sale Grouping

Of to Muslin
Underwear at $1
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Beth and in embroidery-flounce- d, soft cam,
brie Petticoats. The.fleuncings, by the way, are

embroidery.

GlabeU, First and Seen.

and Ready-te-We-ar and
Hats SSSfiS?

$filll$ du9B.

rsWZBJSiL rJBSL '-- t- V- ' 'Ir ---
f t

I mM'yJ vVfv I tri- -- y I hats.

of hair hats included.

June Sale of Women's and Misses'
L'Aiglen-Mak- e Perch Dresses

Natien's

M Phonographs
One-Thir-d

Receivers Company

Phonographs,
Phonegrapru,
Phonographs,

VMMSJSJSJAVMVWMVvf,j
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jrYlP 170 Stripe and

check ging-

hams chambray trimmed. Chambrays
these chambrays cretonne

trimmed. One pictured.

A J. HJCt G nehsms
JW. V(t70 oed ginghams.

With fine but-

tons, organdie cellars and vestees,
pipings,

At
savy-and-whi- te Cepen-and-whlt- e.

Check
Mohawk. Fine, ginghams!

Medel $38

If cannot
visit

Stere fill
Coupon.

and

plenty

kO

won't

tiste mostly
the cool prac

tical and
batiste. Copen, navy and

fine

and

Yes,

-
That Shall

Sell at

nearly new
that the guarantee
is the same as
given with a per

new instru-
ment.

Cased in

. Conreid
are
geed

musically and in
the player

The mere
fortunes of
that we can offer
these at such a

!L.i

price.

Delivered on First Payment
of $10

--balance te be paid in monthly
parts as you arrange.

Free bench; free delivery.
delay. If inconvenient te come te
the just fill in the coupon
and mail it.

;rvZ3SBl
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Friday

$1.50 $1.75

Extra
Sizes as Well at

Sizes

Beth regular and
extra sizes in Night-gow-

ns

of white nain-

seok, in
styles; and in lovely
lacy effects. '

Regular sises in
Envelope Chemises of
cotton crepe, of white
nainsoek, of pink ba-

tiste, in lacy or em-

broidery trimmed
styles.

regular extra sizes
of sturdy, pretty

eyelet
Soeeod

$4 $5
Sports at

cool-col- or

sashes.

fectly

I

We

trade

Including
some of the
pr-efttier-

two -
sailors of
the season,
aieng witammr

v!rez -

Thirty Smart New Styles!

Liberal Savings

smart

$6.95

mail

that

Don't

$3.95

$5.95

reamer- -
mmed
sperti

hats with
e m b reid-ere- d

brims,

Olmbelf, Third fleer.

Plain and two-to- ne

check ging-

hams. With
cool touches of organdie. And stylet
with the new "peasant

A. fef AC White dotted

XX Swisses with
gingham ce-

llars and cuffs and many cool whits
frills.

Ratine glorious snorts colon.
Cretonne "garden dresses." And ging
hams again ginghams galerel

Check tiisMS
with Vandyks
fluted frills.

Pelka-do- t batistes. Ginghams with
plenty of cress-stitc- h embroidery.

Ofanbctf, ThlrilStMV

Ten Only Remain .,

of the Little-Use- d

Conreid Player Pianos

Beautifully

Mahogany
Player-Piano- s

thor-
oughly

mech-
anism.

At

At

includes

Regular

tailored

$1.75

embroidery."

tP470

$295
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store,

Gimbel Brethers,
Philadelphia

Without putting me under tjjj
dllshteat obllBatlen. B!e0B
full partlculare resardlns -- iSal

offer of $295 for nearly-ne- cen-

reid PVtyer-Plane- s.

Name ,.
Address
Town
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